Saturday, Oct. 28
4-7 p.m.
Llano Elementary School
The Fall Festival at LES is back and we are so looking so forward to this event.
The Fall Festival is sponsored by the LES PTO and supported by the faculty and
staff at LES. Here is what is happening at the Festival:

Game Booths-all kinds of games for kiddos to play. The games require
tickets to play. Tickets are $.25 each or 5 tickets for $1.00. You will need 1‐3
tickets per game.
Cake Walk-a game for all! Yummy sweet treats for the winner!
Photo Booth-cute set‐up to take your own pictures (free)!
Hotdog Supper-$5.00 gets you 2 hotdogs, chips and water!
Costume Parade-wear your costume (please do not make them bloody and
gory). Parade will be at 6:30 in the cafeteria!
Bingo, Bounce House and so much more!!

(More on the back)

NEW THIS YEAR
RAFFLE MANIA BASKET AUCTION
This is a new twist on our annual Basket Auction…instead of a
silent auction, you will purchase tickets for a chance to win a
basket ($5.00/20 tickets, $20/100 tickets). You then can put
your tickets in buckets for any basket(s) you wish. We will
draw the winning ticket at the end of the Fall Festival. You do
not need to be present to win! We plan to display some of
these awesome baskets at businesses around town, so be on
the lookout for them. Each class will have a basket in the
auction. If you would like to help, contact your child’s teacher
or look for more information to come home from the teacher.
For our Fall Festival to be a success, we do need
parent involvement and help. A sign-up sheet is
included with this flyer. We plan to divide working
shifts into 30-45 minute shifts, so you can still
enjoy the festival with your child. Please see
attachment.

